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Pritne Minister _Eshkol·A 
Girls Honored by Aishel Visiting Executive 

. Eretz Yis~ Evaluation of Stern College: _.ever, the former is as important 
Past and Present was the topic of 
discussion at the reception for 
Dean's Llst students on Wednes
day, January 3, 1968. The evening 
was sponsored by Aishel, the 
Stern College Scholastic Service 
society. 

as the latter. They urged girls not 
to aim for membership on every By I" AYGE BUTLER 
committee in existence and then January 91 Israeli Prime Minbtllr 
simply give' up because of the Levi Eshkol appealed to Yeshiva 
task's impossibility. If service is youth to immigrate to Israel to 
complete even in just a minimum build the newly enlQl'ged land. 
of areas, it is alW}'-YS felt. Replies 
to the c-ommuter's problem sug- Addressing more than 2,500 stu
gested that there are many areas dents iocluding both those in Lam
such as tutoring or writing which port auditorium and those watch-, 
she can do during the day ,or at ing on closed circuit TV, Mr. Esh .. 
home as a contribution to the koL said that- although he and 
school. Israel appreciated the JWtmdvtm. 

Other responses from the au- volunteers who came to Israel in 
(Continued. on Page 6, Col S) the summer to help ou~, the State

could not be built in two and 

Moro'R.S.! 
three month-- shifts, but only by 
continuous and strenuous work. 

Mr. Eshkol was welcomed with 
By EVE TUKK "Ode Avbiu Chai" by the 0'1e 

Beg.inning next semester, Stern Yesharna Band of five YU stu• 
Stu.dent Council will institute a dents and rhythmic clapping of 
Mishmm" program, to be held at the audience. He· enter~ ~ccom· 
the dorm every Thursday night. panied by !!av J°""ph So!oveltcllllt, 
The Religious Studies Department shllta, Rav Bamuel Belliltt, ahllta, 
staff has volunteered to set up tbts and police escorts. Rabbi Bmanuel 
two hour program for the girls. Racltman, assistant to' the Prest .. 
The first hour will be the actual dent of the University and Rabbi 
learning session and the second of the Fifth A 'Venue Synagogue'. 
hour will be a discussion or ques- wher~ Mr. Eshkol spent Sha))bo&, 
tion-and-answer period, on Thurs- opened the assembly. Refenirtg to 
day night one traditionally learns Stern's coll~on of $40,000t he 

After welcoming speeches by 
Aishel President, Sbulamith Gol
den '63, Dean Frlmer and Dean 
Auerbach, alumnae as well as cur
rent Stem College students parti
cipated in a panel discussion com
paring their opinions concerning 
the areas in which they felt need 
of improvement at Stern. Judy 
Feder '62 moderated criticisms 
voiced by Malkie Krumbein '70, 
Letty Yaged '63, and Elide Ya'mer 
'70. Many comments related dis
satisfaction with the lack of en
thusiasm in sChool activities. Also 
expressed were the particular dif
ficulties of the commuter who de-
1,pite a desire to take part in 
school affairs finds most extra
curricular schedules "dorm•cen
tered." Aishel members in the au
dience explained that the mem
bership in their society does not 
ask for an unfair balance of. ex
tra-curricular activities compared 
to sd"!Q_~ti!; ac6!~11~ntent. How- lJi;!t,v~. Shabbatr ----~,eA..:r~)m(lt:Mt the__June_wa.:t_ ~~---·-

800-Plus Marched Through Bryant Park 
Whole Nation Hears Soviet Jewry's Cry 

By BETH SPIEGELMAN 
On Deeembel' 26, over eight 

hundred people bf conscience 
braved the treezer-Uke weather 
and marched to demonstrate their 
fee.lings about the murder of tl).e 
Jewish community in Russia, The 
contingents-- Wf"..l'e larger than the 
previous wt.>ek'z at Colqmbia Uni., 
voersity':s Soviet Jewry rally__,. 
"teach in.'' 

increrui('d pres!l11r-e on the Rw.
ID.an government is roost impor
tant now-; !Jinee the improvements 
resulting from previous dtmon
stmtions were Jn the ntetrt. part 
obllteratffl. during the Middle East 

crisis. Synagogues are still being 
closed down; yeshivos !HUI do not 
exist; families are still u0united; 
matzah is still hard to get on 
Pesach; chuma&him, siddurirn, 
Jewish magazines, are rdill dreams. 
Yet, only -800 peqple gave two 
hours to demonstrate for three 
million Jews. 

The proceMion was led by eight 
stud en ta from various organiza
tions, carcylng torches, Their 
shammos was all of titt;lse- march~ 
ing with 'candles, who we-re .tol~ 
lowing, for b-loek:13 and bloclts 

b eh i n d, Marehing followed 
speeches at the Freedom HOuse, 
on 40th Street near P"tfth A venue. 
Moving through Bryant Park, 
around the center mo1l, the group 
proceeded down 41st Stree-t, turn~ 
ed- left on Seventh Avenue, fin~ 
-\llIY entering tile Brotherhood .. in
Action Building for additlnnal 
speeches. Be!ides those- who ~ 
tit into the rn.aht auditorium at 
least two huudted people, nmtly 
:students-, were led into a room 
on tbe fourth floor, where the 
S{.teeehes wee piped in. Ho~, 
either becauee fJJ. the- nolse oi' the 
crowd or the malfunctioning of 

the P.A. system, no speeches could 
be heard. 

Instead of going to the fifth 
floor, where the speeches were 
more audible, lhost of the group, 
led by Israel Winkelman (a stu
dent in Yeshiva University and 
President of -North American 
Betar), decided that they had 
enough of speeches and began 
marching to the U.N. AIIMl'07 -

After a short walk of songs and At that mol'l'J4lat, however, a 
ch~ts, at least fifty marchers SP- member of the American coin: 
proached the U.N. While the others mlttee for Safeguarding ffum11.n 
sang and danced the " ... youth, Dignity in Israel bum p,to lhe 
wearing a Yomulka,"• who led auditorium shouti!lK upm~ 
::. lici:! ~c~0:e:!e :i,:;; at the Prime ~--T\d' ~ 
get to the U.N. Those involved :::-.:1~ an adv~;ln
continµed singing, dancing, and _ 5, reptlnte,H 

!':i:! ~:ith~= to llfr. Mkl>l 
civil ~law. A short time later, a 

moment of _silence. The -· in 1l.D.!son, ___ "Hat!kvah" - ''The 

Star Spangled Banner" Bild quick
Jy disbanded. ---In the- oil< montllll, llluclt has 
been atumipled to __,,, RUSllla's 
actions toward its Jewish .popula~ 
tlon. Awrei,rlatel:r, lhe Student' 
Struggle for So91et J- held • 
"fast-in" f:hla past '1'laba B'.Av. 

,There la - """""tm«lc to -
~ Judai.ml - the pJiaht 
of Soviet J- · 

On the i;!aturday night atw 
Sinlobat Torah, - YoUtb 
tried -to <lltl)<lli@ce the Ruaeh ot 
the a<mot J......i.b l'Wll "" ~ 
favorite hol!dily. Tile -
........ ~ -~ tb*peot,117-~ ........ --otlhe~--(~_...,..,_,) 
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NEWS EDITORS _ .. Fayge Butl~t\ Marlene Gli~, Ela:e Sh-:1" 
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NJl:W5 $.'tit.Fl', E:lstne Einhom. B:,.,-o Tmlt. 

._.'l't'iU il'AJ'F, Sho;;hs1n~ U;u.-,_m, B,n·hani Sara11, Lea Vn~drrian, Ellw Kuncr, 
!µil\rofl Nulma.11, 1,._-.t,& Sfi1wsrttt11orb. Rebo....:ia frehotteni1tein. 

l'l\Ot1pslNO !lTAt"l'i R,)tlo1t Gr~wald, Karen Kaisel', Gina Zwelg, Editorial 
Asal.itru.ibi: .R-0&1llnd Apkin, Toni Jf'eltschcr, Joan Gall Sche-cter, R~~ 
'lilw.taf, B\!cth Sµe;jelman, Joyce Ft-lm;tein, BenHI Blumbo,rg. 

Hours Ours 
In response to student demand as voiced in the Dec. 26th 

Observer editorial, the library will be open during final week 
&ceording to the hours listed below: 

Mon-Thurs. - Jan. 15-18 
Mon.-Wed. - Jan 22-24 
(all dates inclusive) 

8 :80-11 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan 14 and Sun. Jau. 21 

10 a.m.. 10 p.m. 

n~ai.-, Cot4rlU tnclude 114ftiWl{1, tWstun, twQ01'aµhv and la1,1ouL, 
athica, ~11, pgck\'tqb,g, Ulustratf.oo., d-rawin.g, prtntrnak,ln.g, in
dmtrlat deNOff, iJdvert~ 4n'. a:nd art hbtMtJ, 

MiU1 Collage of Edu.cation, New Ycwk City, Ms a.dat~d five new 
t'otlt'ff.t t,;,' the Belw.vW'ruf Sc«mte:, fM the spring ,em.ester. The ~.v 
COW'ff.r i-ncludss Ethnic Music, Com:m-wntty Shuiies, Social Di:lorganiza
t«m, LOf.tU'~ ii1Ui .Religion of tlw EM. 

Paralt4UnQ ~t intere-lt tn current problems is a new vea.mt,n(J 
for value - dejtnttt.g cour•ea tha.t help put life in brood perspective. 
This often tDkes the form of a den-iand for rel:igwtin studies. 

At mtden-t request, 'Rutgers wtu offer a reltgion major for the 
fltSt time this 1/f!llT, 

At the University of Wisconsin's Milwa.ukee Campus a student· 
oroanized poll led to regent awroval of a new Dep't of Religious 
Studies. 

Engtneeri'ng .students at Clo:reniont's Harvt?y Mudd College secured 
a hu.manities course on ''man, sck'11Ce and oociety.'' 

There was a great deal of eagerness about new acadernic pro
grams, many of them lfeing extracurricular. 

Ninety undergraduates. at the cluster of s®ools in Ceintral Mass. 
- Amherst, Mount Holyoke, Smith and the University of Mass. -
have started a "free 1miversity" (called "The Valley Center"). The 
students, plm a few fac,-ult11 members, conducts semitt.ars in everuthing 
from Bn.Uro-n dancing to "The Radical Revolution in Latin America." 

Harvard 1uw introduced a program in which undergraduates will 
be allowed to take wriUno courses in specialized field.o; - literary 
c-riticis-m, science history, fact and fiction narratives and autobiography. 

At Yale a five year bachelor of arts program began last fall 
requiring stud.en.ts to spend their tMrd year in cm underdeveloped or 
non-Western country. This year twelve students have left for such 
places as Zambia and Fiji. 

Cornell ha8 started a six year program leading to a Ph.D. for 
forty.eight exceptional freshmen (college.boa.rd scores average 750), 
who live ffl a coed unit isolated from the rest of the Class of '70 and 
who need take only one course a yedr. 

SO'll1.-e seven hundred freshmen at the UniveTsity ot Chicago are also 
being introduced to a new program. The undergraduate college has 
been divided into five area colleges, each with its own master and 
each with a fou:r -year program that integrates a general education 
with fwld.s of concentration. 

A new approach to the teaching of psychology is being tried at 
Oberlin CoUege thts semester, Twenty-two sein.ior majors are planning 
and running their own seminar on Experimental App,'oa.ches to Clinical 
Psychology. It is an effort to show students that problems in clinical 
psychology can be approached through experimental. procedu.Tes. 

I d Many colleges are receptive even to the specialized interests of a 
;D I t d But E ate relativety small number of students. ,_e a e - Wesleyan's psychology department bowed to under{!Taduate re· 
1 

'~"- ,, quests fOT a course on "witchcraft and the occult!' 
Congratulations! The 6tudent-i'u.cu1ty committee, although con- Amo,ig same fifteen student-requested courses created at Stanford 

ceived years ago will finally arrive next semester totally revaluated University were seminars on "Ideology and Utopia» and "Anarchism 
as to purpose. 1'hb t'ommittee will concentrate on all areas of student and Fasois-in." 

life. The City College of New York is offering tw'! courses on musif 
Next semester, furthennOl'e, heralds an even more fundamental of the Orient taught by Indian Sitarist Ravi ShankeT, and for the, 

,innovation. Student Council has for the first time been invited to sit first time, an interd.epartmentai '1Tlajor in oceanography. 
jointly with the curriculum committee. To be reviewed and acted The Political Science Club at Northwestern University secured 

-upoUenfij -on-tfi.tr-rrgenda -Me ··the-·tottowing:·--a- -l)aSS-fait· --system;---a- - itcademic··creclit for.Students to WDrk in Spi-ingfield as aides to Hlinois 
more Uber-al cut system; student court; and curriculum changes. Topics legislators. 
for discussion may be initiated by faculty or by students via those At the Universities of Washington and IUinois, small groups of 
student council t~presentatives ·attending the committee meetings. students 81J.CcessfuUy lobbied for new courses in Arabic - qlthough 

there seems to be a greater interest in Hebrew, 

Of Course 
Jwit ns o[het colleges are ojfering new courses, so is Stern. 
This tenn a r-01mw in Modern Je~1ish Thought is being gii,en by 

l)r L,~;i,fne. · 

M-r. Griulit·ri_; u•1H be tead11ng n new courst" on tfie Modern B'ritish 
Niml"t ,md a HM1~· Hi.bl!Ch/\iettiods c,mrse wiH be given as welt 

·rtH• Plq1sicnl r:d1wa!i.m rt'Qtdrements haue been chnngrd. Everyone 
~US! takr at least ,me terN l)j the three c-ourses offered-, but it -i.s pos· 
rlbtt· that stmkn1s may be a!!owed ~o tctkt' an e;:i:emption in swimming. 

Student Power 
On coH,·o,· clir11p11$t's thruugtw-ut th(' country, the cry for student 

p,n..,1er r1ng:1 th.n,i;i,1/1 the f!dils. 
One d tlw irnde11;raduflk rclwllimt is wekomed and e-n-

t·o•.;_-,.ctg('d §ac,dty and· 1:d1;dHistrators - the student dern.ands fOT 
n~ w a·Hi ·worf.> ,,,'.i·t'twr eourw o!fermgs. Not only are students part 
of t"'H"l"H'1,hm cmi~ttdtH"t>s, hnt tht"'1r interests a:re being reflected 

neu.> 1·01u',;e:, tltctt ca,qt regular n.cademk credit. Many of 
ii,,,s,e c-tiunes t.frd wit1! c1trrenl (l-0ciai p-roblem.s, often comNning field 

llreas oJ .>fudy ojfe'red la.st year 
th~ Vrttt'n.:.~tu of Catifoniia was a course 

liti€d in &n 0(tJdand Ghetto. Anothe-r 
(Hi th..- rxiHtktll ond i11teUcctu-al 'f'elation.ihip be· 

and iia, stait-. 
itife-r;-•st in cu-rnmt ,11.a.'l:it moi:e-,nent led Vassar to 

-e'fiffilv <l!l u~:.. "c1.;f!<-'i tH'<" beha-P-Wr," whtd1 q::rp?ores erowd J>SV· 
thO~M 41.;j p1-u'e;H dnH, Crm.!i.tforing th-t• poUt;.ted Hwhon River flow· 
~u ti.1111¥ th!.-'tr i'.i:n•9< .. ::;:, ,·p-'P,e C~mJt'.U, Vil8.Ser girts a4o so-uqht courses 
m n:t:i\'Hm1•u_•n:tlc: ::;~t~·te<·: Uie JP'tt ~ a:ppliPs ten disc-tptm.,-,1! to <t- c-¢11:e., 

,:s ~H ,·.:·,111~µ,l-e of wa1t'-J 't'~UfttJ.'Y!'lSMp- to hb e-n-uiron-

~ a artt't..'.' 

'tt~? ts 

ll>llll<>l~V""'"'""'""'' .Jf.!"/-h";;.a,;1~, ~ P4-,.st:Ud of~ 4,1"1& !¾~~-

Students got Hebrew courses at the Universities of Washirngton 
and Minnesota, while Wesleyan students secured a course on Jew-ish 
intellectual history. 

Stanford_ University agreed to a request for a course on modern 
China. 

Washtngton University consented to a new emphasis on Mexico 
in anthropology, 

Wesleyan a.greed to teaching Japanese. 
Says Neit Warren, dean of the College of Letters, Arts and Sci. 

ences at the University of Southern CaUfonia: "Students pay money 
to get here, and if they feel they're not getting something they 
should have, we're ready to listen." 

Ste:cna~t'"am by Schott 
W h.~t the Shah of Zulzan 

saul -to st m his ee.ople.; 
© Gl.E.A.N @ ZELAO'Z.. 

.Q .Q - - .Q. - .Q, ..0. .Q. --- -
@ £HAHT @ ISTU/\1\M 

~---2 ..Q...Q __ ~_ 

\J n~t.('4'm'ble. ,f o ~ answer'· 

--- ---
\...,AST :t5SUE'S AN ::.Wt':~ 
(D COOKll?·\l!) @ SN!F'F' 
@) GREEN ® Bf:TTr!f{ 

What' the bos,s, c..aU.~4 tne.. 
t7:..b::ds he 9<lue as a 
bottv~' F' RU\JGE. 6E'Ncen:,~ 

·ns-- ... 
To the Editor, 

The class of '71 promises to be 
a new, better, add more daring 
class than this young school has 
ever seen. 'lbe "administration'~ 
wanted to give it something spe
cial, too - an "Orientation Test." 
Y.U. has had the test for years. 
(We've had the curfew, they've 
had the test. Only one is necessa
ry, if that much.)· Stern will not 
have the test, because the Fresh
men won't take it. There is no 
reason for a fonnal test. On the 
day originally scheduled six stu
dents showed up: 1) the class 
president stood near the door ask
ing people not to take it, 2) two 
girls walked out when the proc
tors starting passing out the test, 
3) three students took the exam .... 

For an underground plan, the 
results were excellent. There are 
some really great things the class 
can do if it keeps the spirit. The 
whole school should join in on the 
"festivities." 

The entire staff of The Ob
server joins in extending a 
hearty mazel tov to Dvora Min
der Editor-in-Chief of the 
Observer '64-'65 upon her en
gagement to Melech Singer. 

...,._ 
Answer Requested 

Dear Supplement Editors: 
Could You please clarify state

ments contained in your Decem
ber 26 supplement? Is it your 
opinion that Jews control all pro
paganda and information media? 
Or is this statement a quotation 
lifted either out of context or in? 
Are you putting this forth as an 
achievement that the Jews should 
be proud of, a monopoly that the 
Jews should correct, or an ex
ample of an antisemitic statement? 
Please explain. 

Sincerely, 
Edith Lazaros 

Editors' Note: 
The source of the statement 

(S-4 12-26-67) "The U.S. presi
dential election campaign is ap
proaching a si£uation where the 
Jews control all propaganda and 
information media - press, rildio, 
television, and news agencies," is 
Radio Cairo and was mistakenly 
omitted. 

View Challenge~ 

To the Editor: 
In reading your December 26th 

Supplement of the Observer, I was 
amazed an9, shocked by Miss Ju
dith Goldsmith's conception of 
anti-Semitism. 

She was in Paris during this 
summer and she describes the 
only instance of anti-Semitism she 
encountered. In the subway, dur
ing the month of July, an Arab 
sitting in front of her noticed that 
she was Jewish and "stkrted vio
lently, waving his paper in my 
face while yelling 'Yeah Nasser'.·~ ,,.--
She tenns this as ''blatant anti
semitism." At the end of her ar-
ticle she writes: "I found that 
anti-Semitism which I came 
across in Paris was caused by the 
Arab immigrants in Paris ... 
Howevf!'r these Arabs are not in
telligent enough ( as most Arabs
aren't) to pose any danger to the
French Jew:;. 0 

After rending these two quota
tions, one wonders who has anti~ 
Semitic views, the Arab or the au .. 
thor of the artlcle. Le-t me be
more i.p~c. 

( L'oa:Unudi: on P-.c.e- t. <'..o:1. 4J 



Literary Ufe 

Insight· Into IB Singer 
Discusses Life, Aims, Ideas 

Dr. Appel-Assumes Ne 

lmLLA SVEA BRUS 

Bella: Can you tell us something· guages. Naturally, even when l 
of your life before you began write about. the U.S., I- write 

, writing? about Jewish people in the U.S. 
Sinser: I was born in Poland in not tll0$e who are born here 

a suburD of·Warsaw ~ailed Rad- but about immigrants so that. I 
Zymin at the end of 1904. I can be sllre I know· sotnething 
reC!eived a cOmpletely pious about them. 
kind of education.' My fa- Bella: But you avoid writing about 
ther was a rabbi and head ot the holocaust· Period? 
a Yeshiva and I learned until SWl'er: I would never write these 
I was 15 _ or 16 or maybe even- things because I wasn't there. 
later only the Talmud and the I wrote once of a man who 
Bible and such things. The little came back from there and 
secular education which I have, he is here. I mean I have a no-
I acquired myself against the tion of what went on there but 
wishes of my parents. They did I certainly would not write a 
not believe in secular education. book 8.bout the holocaust; never. 
They believed that whatever This should be done by people 
truth there is, it is in the Bible who lived through it, and even 
or in the Talmud or in the they can't really do it because 
Zohar or in such books. the distance is not enough. I'm 

Bella.: That was not uncommon afraid that novelsrlike thes~ will 
at that time. never be written or will be 

Singer: There were many like him 
and there still are many. Most 
of my knowledge I got by read
ing and educating myself. 

Bella.: What is the general subject 
matter or your books? 

Singer: Well . life in Poland. 

written in a later period. 

By llfALKA l\:ltlnlm&:IN . Prev/i>W! to hll<. K4W ~ 
After six y-,.n, ol tea<thlna at -11lon, Dr. Al>P<>I ...,,,..i."" *r 

Stern on a par\-~ b88is, Rabi;,! , of th eOm-Uon llll<U•·~~!t!n 
Dr. Genion At>~l has· given,, up .ln ht~·- w~. ~·on•- or 
the rabbinic pra,:tice to """"""' an !be la.r1<i<t. - moet !nlluentlel 
A,;..,.iate Pro!_r,hlp tn Jewjsfl or\hod9,< synag<>guOII on the West 
l'hiloaophy. Dr. Appel ,e;ved as ~/' In bis deamiptfon of the 
Rabbi o! the Kew Gardens'Syna- Seatlel community Dr. Appel said 
gogue Adath Yeshurun tor a!mo~ tba1 1t·\VQ.,l'lilte an .oasis ·ot 
ten years, but regards his new '1'orai,.• The people In Seattle are 
endeavor as "both a· challen'ge and ~ ~~~ The best proof 

. an opportunity to devote myae]f to of tli4 11 .. · 1n the fact that Seat-
Torah educaUon which was my tle hU:. llni(Jn« th!.-.}!lfieet. num~ 
prime interest even in the rah- ber ot Rtudeta coming to Yeebivot 
b11)ate." While serving as rabbi, - r;arlicullidy lo Yl1 and Stern. 
Dr. Appel held !IMurim In Mlsbna, 
Talmud, Chumash and Metorshim, 
Shulchan Aruch, and Tanacb, as 
well as classes in Jewish. Philoso
phy, Jewish. Ethics, Hebrew Lan
guage and Literature, with special 
classes for young people in Dinim 
and Hashkalah. 

Attended l!'.C. 

Dr. Appel's affiliation with Ye
shiva University is not a new one. 
He attended. Yeshiva College and 
received his s'micha. in RIETS. He 
later received his OHL froth Ber
nard Revel Graduate School of 
YU in Jewish Law and Rabbinic 
Literature. 

While an undergraduate in Ye
shiva College, Dr. Appel served as 
an editor of the Commentator and \ 
as President of Student Council 
These were trying times in the his
tory of the college. As Dr. Appel 
put it, "Yeshiva was then in a 
period of 'ferment - the major 
question cm campus was the devel
oping character of the scbqol 'and 
the attainment of synthesis be
tween the secular and rell,gious 
studies. Some of us were enabled 
to e~fience a meaningful syn

.J ~wish life in Poland. I write 
mostly on the· Jews ... some
times I write about the Poles. 
Until now I've written many of 
my things about Jewish life in 
Poland in the 20th century, in 
the 19th, in the 17th. I write 
about the things which I know 
best. This is mf rule:· always 
write about the things where 
you are completely at home. 
Never try to venture out into 
atmospheres where you are 
only a little acquainted with the 
conditions and life. 

Bella: When was you first work thesis on the direct personal !e'vel. 
printed? We attended Dr. Belldn1s shlmlm 

Singer: A story of mine was pub- ,-· in Talmud as well as his claSSes · in 
lished in Warsaw in 1926. This Gfeek a"iid in Philo.'' 

Bell11,,: Therefore I suppose that is 
why you have not writtl;!n of 
Ametlca.? 

Singer: Yes, but I began lately 
because I have been in this 
country over 30 years - and I 
have been here actually a 
little longer than I was in 
Potantl, and now . I feel that 
I am able to write about the 
United States. As a matter of 
far.t, I've written a few stories 
already. Only yesterday I re
ceived a story of mine called 
"The Seance" which takes place 
here in New York City and it is 
being translated into nine Ian-

was the first story of mine ever 
printed. 

Bella:: Ybu have ha'tl a long, fruit~ 
ful career! 

Singer: Yes, that was the very 
beginning and my first novel 
Satan and Goray came in 1935, 
the same year I emigrated to 
America. 

Spend a Night at the Movies 

Bella: What gave you inspiration 
to write? 

Singer: I was always, from my 
childhood, very much inipressed 
with the supernatural, or call it 
parapsychology-. I have always 
felt that there are powers which 
( cOntinued on Page 5, Col. 2) 

Stanley Donen's "Bedazzled" is 
no more than a collection of night
club skits (with its high spots and 
low ones) in which most of the 
humor is misplaced and contrived. 
It's a dated picture and Faust is 
a pretty hard act to follow in any 
case. 

In this film, you have a con-

Dr. Sanna Speaks on.Intermarriage 
By SHOSHANA BACON 

In a recent interview, ·Dr. Vic

tor Sanua, author of a study on 
intermarriage, stressed with some 
concern the threat of· intermar
riage both to the existence of the 
Jewish people and to the individ
uai" happiness vf .the children of 
such marriages. Referring to his 
studies, Dr. Sanua quoted several 
figures, which, though shocking, 
bring one to the realization of the 
threat and awaken the necessity 
for irµmediate acti(;lU. For exam
ple, in an Iowa study, the rate of 
intermarriage was found to be as 
high as 42%. "-

While many may feel that dat
ing a non-Jew is not the same as 
marrying one, they should ,not 
forget that one can lead to the 
other. Thus it is quite surprising 
to see that in Dr. Sanua's study of 
college yot.tth, 1()% of. the religioun. 
girls said t})at they would date 
non~Jew!'.l, 

Although many do not advoc&te 
.intetmarriage tor tbenw.elves, only 
'75% a! the religious Jews and 
-43% ,of the secular Jews would 
<>bjoot it a brother or m.ster mar-

ried outside the faith. Perhaps it 
should not surprise us, therefore, 
that 40% of those with at least five 
years of religious education have 
relatives who have inter-married. 

Among explanations for the 
alarming rate of intermarriage is 
the fact that the longer- JeWs are 
in this land, the more theY tend 
to assimilate, as education, reli
gious values, and family ties keep 
less of a hold on subsequent gen~ 
erations. Thus, while the rate of 
intermarriage was only 1 % for 
foreign-born Jews who came to 
this country, this rate rose to 12% 
for their children and 17 % for 
their grandchildren. 

The big~t threat to Jewish 
existence ris~s from the increasing 
rate of intermarriage coupled wlth 
another factor: th.,! low birth rate 
among Jews. Whereas among 
other religious nnd ethnic groups 
the blrth ra'te ii. often related to 
the social or cMuowie claas, th" 
Jewh!;h birth rate has been .found 
to be 2.1 children - with priw
tically no d!8ti..ncti.on · ail to which 
social class· the parent! belong. 
Dr. Sanua mentioned, by way of 

~ !bat -. - talk!ng 

to a group of Jewish professi~ls, 
he asked liow many have more 
than two children. Only four peo
ple stood up. 

When asked how to combat this 
problem, Dr. Sanua suggested, 
among other things, a need for 
more religious education for our 
young people. In addition, he felt 
that more lectures" on1 the subject 
should be delivered on college 
campuses. However, since 80% of 
the Jewish college-age ·yuuth do 
attend colleges - inost of them 
secular schools __ intermarriage · 
cannot be fully prevented. 

Dr. Sa.nua concluded his inter .. 
view With a warning that the chil-
dren ot mixed marriages are often 
the most_ hurt. He quoted Rabbi 
Albert Gordon: 1~.Jf'or that reason, 
it for no other, such mixed mar .. 
.riages are to be dist.."-Ouraged. They 
aN: unfair to children, the- in~ 
nocent victims ot often w6l!.:.!9 ... 
tentioned parents." 

He e-mphuiud that auc.h chil
dnm.,., often confuied, al.nee they 
- identity. "(lib • ~. 
and Ibey ....a some sort of lden,. titl-. ._ OM of.., .....i. 
to belone.~ Dr. Slonw, said. 

It's Worth the l!tiee 
temporary view of Lucifer, alias 
George Spigget (Peter Cook) 1 as 
the ownet _of a sleazy Soho strip 
joint. The PEU'SOnification of the 
seven deadly sins leave one with 
nothing more than an eye-appeal
ing ·endocrine picture of Raquel 
Welch's busty lust. Stanley Moon 
(Dudley Moore), the harried mor
tal, hasn't got the guts- to give up 
r~ligi~n or the devil, at that, and 
somehow manages in the end to 
~cape the depths of Hell.' The 
L'rd is portrayed, with use of all 
the anthropomorphisms available, 
as some jovial_ and cynical fellow 
who bellows -laughter in bassonic 
peals from high above. 

All in all ,the devil.puts forth a 
strong and lucid case. It's too bad
the director didn't do the same 
for his film. But remember, Peter 
Cook and Dudley Moore of "Be
yond the Fringe" fame, are not 
playing in a New York night-club, 
so you could do worse than miss 
this film. 

Reoommendations 
After spending great amounts 

of money on evenings on the town, 
most boys are on ttie look-out for 
so.me inexpensive mode of enter
tainment. Unfortunately, the City 
of New York has made things 
quite di:tficult ror the 1'p0or" stu
dent 

But, Jt yOu ha11e :iome "loose 
chanie" th~re are· & few fHmB 
whii'.'.h couUl be rev..ornmended. 

"OUesB Wlo'a Coming to om ... 
ner,'t is a must tor Sidney Poltfttt, ,,, 
- and th..., peopi., who b~llwe 
ln lntesral!oa to u., :tullos\ ~ 
It lo..,,,_.~ ~c. 

-·~ ~ mw_of 

Negro-white relations. Thel'e are 
many lighter moments wb!ch ._ 
to relieve any teD8lon. that nu,llt 
have built up. "Guess 'Wh<>'t eom-' 
ing to Dinner" is. a· human m.tua.. 
tion which could easily !,lk<>.Pla/;e ' 
- but in the next 5o·"ylilit,/; TIie 
actors are well cast. the: stor, ,fa; 
topical, and it will assuredly hold 
your interest. 

. Morbid Mo- .. 
Another movie I'd like to ~ _,_ 

tion is one that is ~. ~, 
humorous unless you're a-.~ 
with a morbid sense -tit,~ 
It is a movie that requires.:~ 
stomachs -and • 



.......... .,... .. 
President Decries Stern's Facade, 
Demands· Pres~ntable Building; 
Change of Perspectives Needed 

Letters to the Editor 
(Conllneud fr- Pa"' Z, Col. 5) 
The Arab, naturally ls naUon

alilUc and expreaed In same
what 1a rough way bis loyalty to 
Nasser, Does MIia Goldsmith think 
that bis belnc against th• State 
of Israel makes him anti-Semitic? 

\ It is true that most Arab cowi .. 
tries have added to their anti
Israel propaganda many anti
Semitic features, but it doesn't im
p!)' &n7thing .about the feelings of 
the particular Arab MIia Gold
smith met in the Metro. 

to develop and sharpen· enough 
their intelUgence, in order, it auch 
ii their -1, "to p()le any danger 
to the French Jews." If this is 
what Miss Goldsmith meant, then 
she has been very unclear and 
confusing, .arid has terribly mis
used the word "intelligent.'' When 
she further states, in a very gen .. 
er&t way, tl;lat moat Arabs ( even 
those who1 are not immigrants to 
France) are not Intelligent; she Is 
clearly making a judgment of lbe 
Arabs' biological consttiution. 

f •• -t OOUnell II ,...._. student 5E· atuck QUI op
-1Vfll1' • · furniture ii old 
and worn.•; • e llBh~ 11 dim .. 
The walla are grimy. Tbll lilt 
can oontlnue endJessly from 
bathroom faclllUes to cafeteria 
to ctuoroom faclllUes. The pre. 
Hilt ~ade lli' horrifyln •. 

spective ories. 'It ls certainly 
unrealistic to· think that all the 
dlssatisfacttoO wlll be forgotten 
once we have a new building. 
The degrading physical appear
ance only breeds feel.lap of in
feriority and dtsguSt on the part 

·of the present student body, 
not to mention the impression 
on· the future studenta! A new 
building will not appease them. 
Investments must be made at 
present to make our building 
satisfactory In appearance. • 

- to Ille atudct body Wl>-
m • -tlnl N«!fflmenda--------tor the ,tudenll' boaellt. Vsr, often lntellla:enoe Now, maybe by "intelligent." 
- -... are oblalned by Now let us consider the second 

quotatiOn 'llhicb is taken from the 
article's conclusion. Not content 
to state that lbe French Anb lm
mlcrants are not Intelligent 
enouch, Miss Goldsmllb feel• It 
necessary to add parenthetically 
that most Arabs aren't. How would 
she have qualified such a state
ment if it were directed toward 
Jews !'nstead of Anbs. 

Miss Goldsmith meant "clever"' in 
the sense of "showing adroitness 
or ingenuity." But · she could not 
have meant this because the state
ment in parenthesis would be
come: "most Arabs are not clever 
enough,'' and would have no ob .. 
ject: they .... jre not clever enough 
to do what? 

slow,.-dy ___ _ 

oda wbldl are ........,dable 
Pm4,aps until now we have 

been padflod by the promlaes 
of a ...,,; bulldln,I. With the 
now certain· reallzaUon that a 
- -.J>ulldlna ii not n-1)' 
read)' to be started, Immediate 
allertlUODI to make Stern Col
leC• praentable are neceaar,. 
It II shameful that condlUons 
continually worsen. It may be 
Impractical to Invest time and 
nioney now when soon we 'Yill 
have a new building, but the 
future plans tor that addition 
are fair!)' distant, The present 
situation is important to cur .. 
rent '!~dents as well as pro .. 

' In ,,_ ot pn,toooL Yet, • -,. 
_.,...__,......_ 
~ ..., DOI be remedied 
b7 student Counell; It chmancll 
a ebaDP ot ...._uve on_the 
partot the--
lenl. The problem II the de
P'lllllnc and uc!f-ce of 
our - .bulldlnl, 

One OYIIUJli' wbl1e littlne In 
Koch Auditorium dl!rinl • lec
ture, -I could not help noUctna 
the U8l7 otqe, the dlna7 cur
talna, the crecli:ed chain and 
the filthy Stern Colleae banner. 
On the way out ot the build
ing, the sad appearance of the 

Stage Artists 
Sell Tickets 

Tickets are now on sale for the 
STAGE ARTISTS, INC. produc-

" Shakespeare's "The Mer-
Venice" at off-Broad
vtncetown Playhouse 
uni Street). 

Presented by America's first, in
dependent, secular, Shomer Shab
bqs theatre group, the controver
sial drama features many Stern 
girls in the cast and crew. 

Associate producer Becki Fromm 

Thursday night (Februaey 22) and 
Sunda7 night (Fetiruaey 25) per
formances of the show. Both 
nia~ts will have a 7:30 p.m. cur
tain in order to permit Stem girls 
to see th~ show and still make 
curfews. 

In addition, adv~nce purchase of 
the tickets from Miss Fromm or 
any other members of the com
pany will eniltle purchasers to dis
counts of almost ,25% off the reg
ular admission price.: 

·. Cut and Crew 
Included in the cast (in addi

tion to Miss Fromm, who also por
trays Nerissa) are We Lazaros; 
stllrring as Portia, and Diane 
Schloss, featured as Jessica. 

Crew members-include technical 
directors Gail La~dga n and 
Barbara Friedman; p city writ
ers Barbara Licht d Rulh Got
Uleb, scenic assistant Belh Spie
gelman. costume assistant Faye 
Applebaum. and advertising di
rector Helen Weiss. 

The -play deals with the loan of 
· money by a Venetian merchant 

(Antonio) from a Jewish mott,ey
lender (Shylock), in order to fi
nance the mercbarit•s friend"s 
(Busanio) expeditiOD to woo a 
rich helreos (Porlla). 

Thoueh· the tenture in rourt
lhip 1a successful. the merehant'a 
meano oJ repaylna the moneylend
• bu failed. 'nle -rebant, bav-
11111 qreed to lorfoll a pound of 
Im own tlwb In !IN of .• prompt 
_,;,ent ot hll debt, II In danpr 
of Ida life ·w,UI UM cunnin, 
W-. ~ .. a mole law
:W-, - a 1qal tecbnlcallty to 
_llellil\,111e -lendar. 
Tile~ Vflllon, laltl1-

:. to:.~~ : . .....,.,........,u......, .. 1n. 
........ tradlllonal atyk> 

An underdog is always for
gotten. But we are neither an 
underdog nor a stepchild in the 
Yeshiva complex. We want
rather, we · DEMAND-a pre
sentable building now. A little 
paint, a little elbow grease, and 
a cleaning· bill are not much to 
ask · to pacify one of the most 
important parts of our Univer
sity! 

Licht for Soviet Jewry: Menora-Stern Dormitory, January Z, Chanuka 
5728, 

Intelligence is basically an in
nate· feature. It can be developed 
through education. Since most of 
the Arab immigrants in France 
find their origins In the North 
African proletariat, It Is true that 
the majority of them did not have 
lbe opportunity to receive a high 
educaUon, and thus be permitted 

Macrocosm YU 
Microcosm SC 

ADIi-Semitism 
Let me stop tbls tedious word 

analysis. I may add that I do hav .. 
certain knowledge about the gen .. 
eral Arab attitude and about anti
Semitic features· in Switzerland 
and in France, for I am an Iraqi 
Jew who lived many yean in the 
French speaking part of Switzer
land before coming to the United 
States to stud)' at Columbia ·uni
versity. 

Anti-Semitism is a very com
plex subject. Many books and ar .. 
ticles have been written and un
fortunate!)' will sUU have to be 

Monday, January 15, 8:20 p.m.: written on it. I would like to em-
FGS Seminar in Contempc,rary phasize two points. 
Jewish Education; lecturer, Dr. First, one can never understand 
Joseph H. Lookstein, professor anti-Semitism if thi!l'tollowing fact 
of sociology, honorary trustee of is ignored: ma,jor features of anu .. 
Y.U., chairman, World Council Semitism can be fo111ld In the at .. 
tor Jewish Education "World tltude of DUID7 clelined groups to
Jewish Education, teciurer, Dr. wards other defined groups. By 
Ferkauf Graduate School. ,, defined group I mean, a group ot 

· ( persons who can be c~acterized Tui::~t~~~~h 3~~n:~it~mbi\ !=>Y certain common features. For 
a Changing World"; speaker1 Dr. instance, Whites, Negroes, Arabs, 
Je ·ll<l<:h!>au assistant pro- Jews, Aryans,_Gypsles are defined 

- -........- _.x,;y__ - • m, groups. Miss Goldsmith, if she 
fessor of -sociology, YC. really meant what her article im .. 

Sunday, February 18: Dean's. List plies, illustrates well the above 
Luncheon. fact. 

Dr. Goodman Does Anti-Cancer Research; 
Studies DeoxyribQneucleicA!cid in Mini-Lab 

Second!)', I believe the war 
against anti ... Semitism will never 
lead us to complete victory. There 
are many reasons for this, but I 
would like to point out one which 
is inherent to the psychology of 

By LE~ FRIDMAN Dr. Goodman experiments with Columbia. He began to teach here 
To reach Dr. Goodman's fifth various new inhibitory drugs in- full time in 1960 after two years 

cidentally related to anti-cancer of research at Columbia Medical 
floor office, one must pass through drugs. School. At that Ume, Dr. Good-
a small lab. Here, encircled by test Dr. Goodman, 8 native of Brook- man set up the lab outside bis 
tubes, the biologist conducts re- lyn, received his early educl]ltion office to continue his research on 
search. The results of these stud- at Etz-Chaim grammar school and the virus and DNA, long before 
ies have staggering implications New Utrecht High School. He all the newspaper headlines. 

individuals and nations. , 
Diaspora ant1 ... Semltism is a1 ... 

most 2000 ye8rs old. Shlomo 
Russ, in one· of the best articles 
of the Supplement, notes that anti .. 
Jewish feelings existed "even. be
fore the question or Christ killing 

(Conllnaed on P .. e 8, Ool, 1) 
to human life and those very or- graduated H~rzliah, where be was · , 

dinary looking test tubes hold .in granted his. Hebrew Teaching ,--------------------------. 
them some ariswers to the mystery diploma. After earning both his 
of life that has perplexed man B.A. in biology and M.S. in gene
since the day he first desired: im- tics at Brooklyn College, he served 
mortality and the fountain of as 8 membei- of the faculty from 

youth: 1949 to 1952. Dr. Goodman then 
DNA, or Deoxyribonucleic Acid went on to receive his Ph.D. from 

has become the magic word to- the department of Zoology at Co
day. It hit the newspapers only a lumbia University and taught there 
few. weeks ago with a study of before coming to Stern. 
the reproduction of viral com- Dr. Goodman is ~ member of 
ponents outside the cell by the the American Society< for . Micro
Stanford Team. Dr. Goodman's biology, the A.AAS and Sigma XI. 
association with this vital area He has written for such scholarly 
dates back many yea.rs. In 1958, publicationi as the loarnal of Bao
he completed hla Doctoral Thesis lerioloff, the Anlllveo ol Blo
explorlnc the effects of radiations ~ and llloplQoll<o, Vlrolo
on mlcroor,an.lsms and has con- u. Zelueb rift fllr Vererblmla

Unued his research since wllb I-, aa4 -- et Blo-
atuclla analyzing the role of DNA oloa - The government bu 
and RNA In virus replication. supported the bulk of Dr. Good-

Dr. Ooodman'a current studies man's research throttah Research 
lndleate I b a t ~ re- Grents awarded-' to .him by the 
qulnmenta vaey amiiiliil dlffar- NaUonal Institute of Health. 
enl - vi.,..._ 'Ile II Ir)'- Dr. Goodman Is now Planntna • 
in1 to llolate ihne dlfferencte book on the development of the 
to find a common denominator In concept of the pne pared to
vital reproduction. At 1- u all. wards the intelllpnt lO)'ma!I. 
mullUnc u the poaslblllU .. of 1h11 In 1958 Dr. Goodman came to 
Aud)', are Ila lmplloatlona upon a Stem u • part time aaslstant 
relatad field ot lnWlliaUoD: - while a predoctoral fellow of the 
<ff. In the - oflllii-, National In.stitute of HN!tb at 

Dorm Pres. Andrews 
Burns; Few Attend 
Talk on Fire· Safety 

In November, the dormit.ory 
council had a representative 
from lbe fire department speak 
on precautions in case of fire. 
For all of those who were wor
ried about demerits as punlab
ment, in case ot absences, they 
were Informed thet the honor 
ayatem would be Invoked and 
to "let Your conscience be yo\lr 
1Uide." What wu the response 
~ the uae of the much talked 
about honor 17atem? Forty
- clrll attended - that II 

·10% of).h reclltered dorm 
stlldents - 90% of those in 
atiendan w~re upper class
men who had beard the lec
ture at, least once before. Where 
was the other 90% of the 

BF HELENE ANDREWS 

freshmen class? You are the 
class that will benefit most ·from 
reforms in dormitory regula
tions. 

Adminlstrellon, dormitory 
council and tbe ltudent bod)' 
work intandem. JUR as tn a 
machine all parta muat 1-re
late, in this case - dorm coun
cil and the admlniltraUoa did. 
The atudent bod)' failed to 1¥
o(lnlze Its usl1111ed role and so 
failed to function, Hopeful!)', 
we will be able to Innovate rec
ulaUolla tor residence'• aatllfac.
toey donn life. Mecbanlca for 
Ibis will be hindered If the stu
dent body doea not share .the 
responalbmt.7, 

-----



Dr .. Appel Publishes 
Sef er Haneyar Code 

(Con~ued trom. Paa-e 3, Col 5) 
Jewish and general phllosoPhY ." 
He is also in favor of the institu
tion of a seminar in which stu- , 
dents would be allowed to pur
sue their own interests in a parti-
cular area. · 

Among Dr. Appel's achievements 
was his publication of Sefer llaH 
Neya,r, a code of J ewi.sh Law writ~ 
t.en at the ,end of the 13th cen
tury. This work was published 
for the first time by Dr. Appel in 
a critical edition with introduction 
and notes, and is a compendium 
of halaohot covering the entire 
range o:f .Jewish law applicable 
today. 

is revealed a new, r,igniticant fig~ 
u,re in the realm of ,Tewish Law. 

Throughout his career Dr. Appel 
has had occasion to meet many 
different types of p'eople and he 
finds that "Stern girls are by and 
large ,serious-minded and ideal
jS1;ic. They have a great d~ire to 
deepen and broaden their knowl
edge of Torah." He goes on to say 
that "those who come from non
religious backgrounds are ex-

Jremely anxious to make up for 
lost time and have an avid desire 
to learn more and more." 

Dr. Appel's oldest son is en
gaged to marry a. student at Stern. 
which is, as Dr. Appel puts it, 
"indicative of my estimation of 
Stern girls." 

Stern. Ooll••. 8~ -.....i c: ......,Ii __,., Studenh ·at·· 
Stem Colle~ for Women ~ ~ 
models at an "'-<>11 ~ 
$bow" held Tueooay, Jan.. 9, .,,. 
p.n,., at the College's Koob ·Au«!- .. , 
torlum. Supervisor of the, ohqw ?;,. 
wos Miss Y\uika Mann, dil:et1lor, :< 
of the Je~alein Art Fente,. Miss ·( 
M"'m said the atudents w...., at- , 
tired in. authentic nat1ve - ' 
ot •w:h 'ethnological groups u the < 
Peman, Bueharian, Yeme?!ite and, . 
Bedouin, ·as wen as modem fasb .. 
ions represen~ the "Woman of 
TOQ.ay." All COSturnes shown were 
designed and manufactured in Is-
rael. ~ 

. The Stern models were: Bella 
Svea Bryks, sophomore; Sandy 
Mayer, senior; Penny Grossman, 
junior; Phyllis Maza. junior; Ca
role .Jambro, juniori and Rena 
Orlanski, sophomore. 

Appearing at the end of the 
'l'osaflst period, the Beier lla
N8J'B,I' code represents an integra
t1on of. the balachot of the Tosafist 
and _Spanish schools. In addition 
to the b&sic halachic material of 
the Talmudic, Gaonic, and post
Gaonic periods, there are included 
in the work numerous respons~ 
case decisions and oral teachings 
from the Gaonlm. Alfasi. Rambam, 
Rashi and the Tosafists, as well as 
valuable historical and geograph
ical data about many noted schol
ars and treaties. 

Singer .& Mystical Stories Past Prq\e$t$ 
< eont1nue,1 t-i t"oie i. ·~ fl. 

For six hundr~ years this im
pc,rtant code has remained in ob
scurity, a veil of anonymity en
veloping both the author and the 
work. With its publication, there 

(Continlled from Page 3, Cot.%) 
we don't know but they are still 
existing in us and around us. 
These powers always interested 
me. I would say my first novel 
is full of episodes of telepathy, 
clairvoyance. Until today I al
ways return to these topics. 

Bella.: In "The Gaitleman from 
Krakow'' and "The Mirror" and 
in others, I found that superna
tural powers were quite preva-

Chabad vs. Flower Power; 
Haight-Ashbury Invaded 

Three ultra-orthodox Hasidic 
Jews drove into the Haight-Ash
bury -yesterday, not to proselytize 
but to get Jewish hippies to take 
part in an ancient rite a "Jewish 
pledge o(_ allegiance~" 

"We're not interested in converts 
at all," said Stephen Joseph, 25, 
a Stanford medical student with a 
beard ot Biblical proportions. 

"We1re interested in having 
Jews be more Jewish." 

Joseph was standing beside a 
big rented truck he and his friends 
had parked on Haight street and 
were using as an impromptu cha
pel. A loud-speaker inside blared 
Israeli folk music, and the truck 
was plastered wtih signs lik~ 
these: 

"Jews. Turn On, Tune In. Put 
on Tefilin." And, "Je-i.vish boys! 
Help I your people in Russia and 
Israel, Jut on Tefilin." 

The back of the truck zipped 
up ,suddenly and out jumped two 
men, both wearing skullcap$. 

One of the men was Joseph 
Kornblum, a young astro~omer at 
the NASA/Ames space research 
Center on the Peninsula". He had 
been showing a bearded hippie -
who declined to give his name -
how to say his prayers in Hebrew 
and assisting him in the tying of 
the phylacteries. 

Kornblum and his friend picked 
yesterday for their experiment be
cause it was the last day of lia
nukkab, and during the day per
haps a dozen young men took part 
in tlfe rite. 

Kornblum, his wife Sophia, 21, 
and Joseph said they were mem
bers of ,the Lubavitch ·braneh. of 
the Hasidic sect. 

Their spiritual leader, Mena
chem ... Schneersohn of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., the "Lubavitcher Rebbe," re
cently sent an urgent plea to Jews 
around the world warning of the 
grave danger now facing Jews, 
both in the Soviet Union and in 
Israel. That was why the three of 
them were in the Haight-Ashbury, 

"I was born in Russia,'' said the 
attractive Mrs. Kornblum, who 
was wearing boots and a head
scarf. "Any Jew there nowadays 
who identifies with Israel is treat
ed as someone who is against the 
government - because the gov
ernment's official Policy is anti
Israel and pro-Arab." 

Kornblum, who Is in his mid-
20s and has a small moustache and 
bright blue eyes, said be had 
turned to the ultra-orthodox Luba
vitch sect about three years ago. 

His faith is the center of his life, 
said the young scientist, and the 
morning ritual of tying on the phy
lacteries and saying the 0 Shema 
Yisrael" prayer is like a "Jewish 
pledge of allegiance." 

He and his friends will be back 
in San Francisco on Sunday and 
on future weekends, touring Jew
ish neighborhoods, and trying to 
get Jews to reaffirm their faith 
and declare their solidarity with 
the beleaguered Jews in Israel 
and Russia. 

(Article by Maitland Zane of. the San 
Fraru.:illco Cb.romdllJ 
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lent in the stories. Do you ac
tually believe in these powers? 

Singer: Yes, I believe in them, 
It Is true that a great part 
of it is folklore and folklore 
never coritains the whole truth 
- only grains of truth. But I 
con.eider these grains of truth of 
highest importance. It is my 
d~pest convinction that from 
these grains one ·day a great 
science may be built up. 

Bella: Did the Zobar and other 
religious works inspire you? 

Singer: It Is true that I was in
spired by Chasidism and Kabala 
- no questton about it because 
when I say Jewish life in Po
land, I mean the kind of life.
which my father lived and my 

--~··=1">·· ---Those
were people deeply connected 
with Jewishness. I- was not, for 
example, connected with the 
Labor movement or the Zionist 
movement or other aspects of 
Jewish life. Jewish religion was 
for many years the air which 
I breathed.. 

Bella.: If you would still be in a 
shtetl and had not come to 
America, do you think you'd 
have arrived at the same social 
reform as Sholom Aleichem? 

Singer: It is not in my nature at 
all, I don't re8.lly believe that 
the artist is by nature a social 
reformer ... a man who teaches 
the people how to improve their 
conditions, althollgh I believe 
the conditions should be im
improved. But I don't think this 
is the' writer's duty or his teal 
spirit to be the catalyst of re
form. I think what he Is by his 
very nature is a story teller and 
the more his story is connected 
with folklore, with the roots of 
the people, the better the story 
will be. 

Bella: Do the cities ·you mention 
in your stories: Bllgoray and 
others exist today? 

Stu&-er: They are still on the Po
lish map but are not the- same 
because there are n6 Jews there. 
To me, a village without Jews 
Is not a village; a city without 
Jews is net a city __: this ·u the 
way I !eel about It, .. peclally 

in Poland. in the,Paril ~ Syt>a.,i!IJ" 
Bella: Did your characters exist the pro~ planned. and otJ)eft. 

at one time? kept up with the Ruach at.~ 
Sina"..-: l kn.,;,, the types but I did zitzlm. 

not actually know a man named On Election Day, in-.~ 
Gimpel the Fool and Reb Shi- of tho Soth Annlversacy, of lbe 
mon and 80 on. These are com- Russian Revolution, e protest .._ 
binations of many characters. of held to -symbolize how, Soviet 
many types, Like a· bf.rd which Jewry was in chains. 
builds a nest will pick up a Columbia University's Saviet 
little straw, a wisp of hair. 8Qffle Jewry._ Committee- r~ a rslllr -
roots and it will build a nest. "Teach-in" ·on December 20. BU 
So works the artist. He has a Weisel s!)Ok,, In Columbia'• '.b""' 
certain topic for a story iind he auditorium afttr a torch light_ PfG
picks up what is tleeessary for cession. He asked all thel'ej .« 
him to give this ,rtory the im- all not, why only a few ~ 
age he wants it to have. Jews ever shew 'up at • ~ 

Bella: Were all your books ori- Jewry Rally while thRe were .ll"fli' 
ginally in' Y!d<lish? • hundred thoueand for Inaet:~ 

Slngei: Evecytbing is in Yiddish. spring. 
::In 1:'he-bellim!lnir·tt"11! =~;r Anyone wishing.to h-1p ~. 

wrote for some tinle in Hebrew Jewcy (Student S . 
in Warsaw but at that time viet Jewry} mai ·cam 
Hebrew was 8 ~ of the for Russian Jewry, IHO·W, 
Book not a language of l&e, r , St., LI 1-4322, lletwun :,.,i ,.,,._ 
had to look up in the dictionary Plans are presently bel1ii ·lli4e 
how to say a salt shaker or for a -Pesacll: rally. tn Stern, ·~ , · 
electric bulb and so on. But tact Faye Appelbawn, 4P, tor In,,. 
Yiddish was my language. I .formation. 
know all the words so it was *New~ York Times.. Dec«n~ ff; 
natural that l should write 'In 196'7 · 
my language as it Is natural for 
all writers to write in their own 
languages. ~ 

Bella: How widely have your. 
hooks been translated? 

Sfncer: More of my books · are in 
English, l!'rench, and Ital!an 
translation than in the Yiddish 
original In English I published 
nine books and in Ylddiah only 
tour or five. 

Bella: Does your work lose much 
1n translation? 

Sinc"er: Oh, surely, every writer 
loses in translation. But lately 
I take · part in the translation 
myself, I help the translators and 
I see to it that I shouldn't lose 
too much. 

Bella: Do you feel the Ylddiah 
language dying because the 
young generation doesn't know 
it? ~ . 

SfDcer: There is DO question -
leas and· less people si,ak Yid
dish no"'8d8Ya and I don't tblQil 
that tllere Is •· - "1ddlsh 
will be a spoken ia.._... 100 
(~-~f,Oil.31 
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Letters to the Editor 
anti~Semitimn. to grow. We have 
to condenui slumlords: and shun 
tiqoor- dea!ert-, many o1 whom are 
Jewilth, We have to titht !).gain.st 
thoae ot us Who think that any 
n~ available fM eal'ning 
money• tor achlevlng this filimn
dentooo notion of JJUccetW is good. 

ot Jews, or for httv-ing i:morged 
befort> the Gentile world as a: rkh 
goldpmine \)t culture. Th~ very 
tact that anti-Jewish feeling pei·

sists, despite our translation into 
American te-rms o.t the successes 
of· the larger-than-lite Sabra now 
emerging in, I~el, shQuld tell us 
something. The at.termath o1. our 
initial shock at the lack of poet .. 
tive response by our non-Jewfsh 
neighbors to the · victory In June 
should set us thinking: is there 
really any soluUon at all? 

Aliyoh Nol 1\11 
l think the idea expressed by 

both Mr. Kaplan and Mr. Russ 
that total aJty-ah is the answer to 
1mti~Semittsm is fallacious. If their 
idea of a .solution to t-.ie problem 
ot overt hatred is escape (and I 
am not deriding the concept ot 
aliy&b, fi:rmiy believing myself in 
the· need for every Jew to return 
to Israel), so that the hatred will 
die :from malnutrition, lacking' a 
victim to feed upon, then perhaps 
they are right. But if, in a stricter 

eenne, a solution to ant.i~SemiUsm 
means_ ~limination at its roots, 
whil~·- ·.the potential for its manf .. 
festati.9,t continues unabated. then 
alfy~ 1l~ not a combative measure 
- not at all comparable to the 
capabilities for battle with which 
our Gentile friends have been ere- ' 
ditlng us of late. Perhaps Rabbi 
Shmidman alluded, to a more prac
ticable, though formid&ble, .sotu ... 
tion in calling for "more · faith. 
more Torah." Anti-Semitism ts, 

( Conttn:oed on Page '1. Col. 1) 

;i,oul ~ Arnl-d&y, any 
®"Y, oil tbll may bum out -1n. 
Wbat lulgpen<d not very long t1JO 
In .<:lmlllm:f i. • good mustratlon 
of tbb sad phenomenon. 

But thau&b .fightlng,_ we must 
know 'that we i:re onlY protract.int 
the dtmltlou ~I»lr Sisyphus cycle. 
Therefore, -a.ny· Jew has to come 
to the conclusions that anti-Semi ... 
ti.Im may only end with the end 
o1 Diaspora, abd tt then, it bas 
not completely ~ded, · it will at 
J.,..t hllV;e lost Its tragic conse
quences "and be limited to vain 
speeches, There may be wars 
agaJnst the State of Israel But 
these wars are ·and wm be prin~ 
cipally caused by political and not 
anti-Semitic reasons. 

Singer; Yiddish Language Everlasting 

Governments too, for political 
~ will always have the pos
sibility -of drawing the main fea
tures of the anU-Semltic propa
pnda policies from this terrible 
Western historical heritage, . The 
RU8Sian and some Arab go\.'ern~ 
men ts are acting like this today. 
De Gaulle seems k) ha\te begun 
to follow a similar pattern, 

Sb,rphu, Myth 
It seenu;, to me that the fight 

against anti-Semitism, although 
abs.olutelv- necessary, is then not 
verv dl!terent from the myth of 
Sis;+phus with whkh it shares the 
tragic absurdity of the situation. 
Recall that Sisyphus was con
demned to pull a huge and heavy 
stone to the top of a mountain, 
and once it reached the top, it fell 
down and Sysiphus had to begin 
the whole thing again, and this 

phu,:; of the Diaspora, 
pain, !ight against anti

Semitism but betause of the- rea-
sons given pbove, invariably, ~ven 
when we think we almost won, 
some day we will find the stone 
hurrying down the mountain, caus
ing tragedies and deaths. And 
t!ien, stubborn, we will start again 

-~-tc--~ry----up---4he-stene,:- --------
We fight anti-Semitism in order 

to protract the duration of our 
Sihyphus cycle. Note that the 
,cycle\,; duration is very irregular 
since it may depend on a given 
political .situation. It is also hard 
to say how effective- our efiorts 
are, but in particular one thing: is 
~ertain: lack of honesty and social 
justice toward non-Jews does help 

Murad TaQQU 

p~ · Supplement 
To the Editor, 

The doubt with which I ap
proached the December 26 Sup
plement - could so potentially 
inexhaustible a subject as anti
Semitism be adequately treated 
within the confines of an eight
page · special section? - was dis
pelled by what I found. This re
sult of an ambitious attempt by 
the ObM:rver staff to explore the 
most critical problem facing us as 
Jews was well written and ex
cellently edited, proving that bre
vity need not exclude complete
ness. My attention was centered 
upon the group o:t articles relat
ing American 9-nti-Semiti.sm to 
th(> State of Israel, and it is on a 
rerurrlng notion in this section 
that l wish to comrnent. 

The personal notes from diverse 
areas and segments of the Ameri- · 
can Jewish community comple
ment the attempts to analyze the 
causes of anti-Semitism and testi
fy- -to -4--ts-----oontin-ued -manifestation. 
in our time. We swallow hard in 
admitting it, but we are not loved 
here, in a land that flaunts its 
preoccupation with brotherly love. 
We are not any more accepted 
and appreciated, as Messrs. Russ 
and Kaplan point out, for having 
realized the goal of a homeland 
and defending it superbly three 
times in a manner so unexpected 

(OonllllluNI from l'.,.e 5, Col. 4) 
yenrs from now and even it it 
will be I don't think that as 
many people will speak Yiddish 

, as they speak now. ' 

Bella.: Will it die? 

Singer: I'm sure Yiddish will not 
perish for many reasons. One 
of the reasons is that Yiddish 
is connected with 600 years of 
Jewish history and those who 
will want to study this history 
will have to know Yiddish. The 
second reason is that many good 
books were created in Yiddish 
and a language which has cre
ated works of art will never 
completely die. People will re
tun1 to it, study it. Yiddish, 
even though it will not be a 
spoken Iariguage, will be a lan
guage of study and great in
terest for Jewish people and 
Gentile people who are inter
ested. in literature and Jewish 
History. 

Bella: Jewish youth who do not 
know Yiddish, do they lose 
much? 

Singer: Yes, and I think. it is- a 
great pity.-· Gemara which is 
not translated into -Yiddish is 
not really Gemara - wnen you 
~~..¥._ ''._Sc_h~~im .. .9c~_Z!!\_ -~.'~a,li_t" 
and you don't say "Tzvai Hal
ten a Klaid" you lose the tone, 
the sentiment, the feeling. The 
Talmud was studied in Poland 
( and East Europe) more than in 
any other country and always 
with Yiddish interpretation. Yid
dish has the soul of the Polish 
Jew which cannot be denied. 

Bella: How can you relate our 
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modern Jew with Yiddish 'l 
Sin&"ff: The modern Orthodox 

Jew, i.t b"e can be called modern, 
is a product of Yiddish, The 
Sepharim of the Rabbaim were 
written in Hebrew but · a He
brew full of Yiddish idioms and 
ways of thinking. Actually there 
is more Yiddishism in Jewish 
religion than there is Hebrew
ism in a way. 

Bella: Can you explain that? 
Singer: The Jewishness of today 

is not the Jewishness of the 
Bible - it's rooted in the 
Bible but it has developed and 
bloomed in the last "!500 years. 
The Jew who reads a Chasidic 
book, who puts on a Shtramel, 
etc. is completely a product of 
Yiddish. Take away Yiddish 
from him and he becomes a 
misunderstanding altogether. In 
other words, those orthodox 
who think that you can develop 
an orthodoxy here in this coun
try in English, or in' Xsrael only 
in Hebrew - are missing the 
point - the "taam" of the Jew
ish religion as it developed since 

!~~h ti;:a:fmt: Ari and other ( 

Bella:. Does the American Jew \...., 
miss much when he does not 
feel the mystical forces you 
mentioned before? 

Singer: Certainly he is missing a 
lot but I wouldn't say that all 
are missing, Many of them are 
studying the Kabalah and there 
are more and more today Ameri
can Jews who go back to the old 
Jewish lore. Hitler succeeded in 
destroying people but he did not 
succeed in destroying Jewish 
Literature. All our books are 
here to study and to stay. 

Bella: Is the literary worth of 
Hebrew and Yiddish equal? 

Singer: Hebrew is important since 
it is an old language and our 
State language. Although it is 
less important, better books 
have been 1,":reated in Yiddish 
than in Hebrew in the last 500 
years. The· classic writers, Men
dele, Sholom Aleichem, Peretz 
- all three wrote both in He
brew and in Yiddish and I 
would say their best works are 
those written in Yiddish. 

Bella: Do you consider yourself 
a Yiddish or a Jewish writer? 

Rings 'n' Things 
Eng>11ed: 
Maxine Ztiiquit '71 to Jay Poupko 
Randy Go,;:,dman '611 to, Norman Blinder 
l'r;nny Tunis '70 to Shla Metal 
M~rrltdJ 
Carol Fisch to Burt Mlller 
l\lrth• 
Carol~ Fink Lelfet·, '67 a boy 
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Sln.rer: I call myself a Yiddish 
writer because I know exactly 
what it means: a writer who 
writes in Yiddish. While the ex
pression Jewish writer , is not 
clear. It cannot be defined, be
cause one can be a Jewish writer 
also in other l~nguages. ,.;. 

Bella.: Do you have any message 
for our readers? 

Singer: I'm not going to preach 
to them because they know they 
have to remember what hap
pened. It's a part of the Bible 
"Zachar Et Asher Osso Lecha 
Amalek." The only message 
which I wish to send to them 
is that they should not belittle 
Yiddish. They should not think 
it is a dying language and it is 
going to be forgotten. They 
themselves are deeply rooted in 
Yiddish and when they neglect 
Yiddish, they create a kind o:f 
amnesia in thems~ although 
they are not conscious of it. I 
think that Yidish should be 
taught in' all Yeshivas. Let them 
go back to Yiddish in one way 
or another or they will miss 
What is a great and important 
part of Jewishness. ' For those 
who say Yiddish is a dying lan
guage you Can say you too 
are a dying person. You are 
not going to live forever and 
because you will die 60 years 
from now you should already 
be considered a corpse which is 
sick. Yiddish is still · alive. 
F'our million people still speak 
it. We don't know when it will 
die, or even if it Will die, it may 
revive as it happelled to Hebrew. 
For 2,000 years, Hebrew was 
considered a dead language and 
in fifty years it has revived. In 
our history) there is no such 
thing as death. We always go 
back to our past. So, although 
Yiddish is considered moribund, 
it will outlive many dialects and 
languages which consider them
selves very healthy. In general, 
dying is not an argument against 
a language or a culture. Latin 
and Old Greek in a way are 
dead languages but no one can 
deny' their great importance. A 
language does not have to be 
spoken by hundreds of millions 
of people to be considered a liv
ing language. 

Open to Ideas 
(Continued from Page 1, C'ol. 2) 

dience and panelists revealed dis
content with the religious studies 
program. Many girls expressed 
that in the past they were not 
given the challenges they desired 
or were confronted with repeti
tion from the previ011:::. year. Dean 
Frimpr comm,!nted that definite 
revisions in many ornpect!i of the 
teligious studies program nre 
Ueinu c;;meidert:-<;L He stated that 
the administration is thoroughly 
aware Ot the .shorteorntngs in th-e 
present !iYttern, Thus, he would 
now welt.--ome &nY pooiti:ve- mii--
iestierut for- improvements from. 
the students. 



Letters to the -Editor :c~'·,L 
But the historian of this period blsota ha .. tba lelldtmey to ~ Ex:teMlon' ((lG1161Ue4 r,..... P- 8, OOI. I) 

Indeed, "atranae" and ~Ilona!." 
But hlatory bears out the inexor
able fact . that no reactlqn save 
Pl)lllll>IJ' a deolcated etfol'.l 'to edu._i. the n9n-Jew about herltaae 
,d.-,als bas In any W117 ) ... ened 
tba llnpact or anti-Semitism. If a 
~ or · antl-Je'wish feeling 1s 
truly Intrinsic to all relilioua sys
~ then no effort ot ours will 
IUcci!ed In eliminating U - not 
even an active educational cam
paign. But certainly escape will 
not do much good. I believe this 
last paint to be true, and that we 
will never see the final solution 
to anti-Semitism. But to say, as 
Meas~. Russ and Kaplan did, that 
••anti-Jewish feeling ... will only 
be eliminated. with the complete 
removal of Jews from the diaspo
ra," ~nd that "the most obvious 
solution . . . is aliyah," arouses 
false hopeS. Though aliyah may 
truly obviate the incidence of open 
hatred for the Jew, it cannot de
stroy the latent causes that en
gender it. 

In En&land knowa parfeetJy well orallze the lboi,t.___. <W l:rilllf.: · ' · · 1'•" -
that the Jew had been exiled tr= p,,qlona or lndivldu-11 .il ,,,-., · · ' 111 1M' I 
England for a few hundred yeera tribute tl!em lo the enilN _;, '1'\JVlall .,__ -~~~" 
at the time of the writing or '1'1)11 ,-tedl7 ~ .,,_. ~ I,dtula ,ar the Daowillintalk!II oi 
l!hakespeart>'a play,{ (around itbo11tlbeJewa.Nowlt-,tbe ~ War Crlmlll-ln rfa1ra, wal' 
1600), and that he waa oot per- fews 11N doing A to.the·~~ 1'111:~~ataJo~~-
mltted to return until the relln How can IIIHr eonclell!n Arab,~ ti, ~ JatW at Koch Alilll
of Charles II In the !88os, ry H she i. a bigot ~ I ·ctu11,:. · ~' °*"· s.,. 'Jliwar7 .t.. this~~~~~=· ~ei;~!.::~. :: .!': :.::~r tl>·.:-:i ;i-~~ -~~ ot. 
Actually, Queen Ellzabelh I, who. at length?·If she fearl tooM ID :r.,at

0
,"_. t~~,~-~,-· ruled England during moat or Partr, baa •he taken the lime to ,o O - o!Jilnl 

Shakespeare's life, permitted Jewa speak to Arabs In_ Israel? Beeauia reslatance. Wilen the war eqdtd 
to dwell In Britain. She waa In- J""5 take Arabs for _fools they he .took ,µpon:~~ ;V!t, 'bl\tt#'' 
terested in maklng Ensland a lead- were shocked when· Araha could mission ot avenalnil · bll · -ii,., 
Ing commercial state, and she had sink the Israeli destroyer EUat. , and his naUon for tbe =· ble -the insight to realize that the !lest Let us not underestimate Araha ' atrocities committed ~ 
way to achieve this goal was to and In condemning their bigotry, As a result or hla . IDie •• " ~ 
make use ot the talents of thei let us not tum into blgots ou.r- .torts, many Nazi n:n.1:ifdens'II and 
men who< were commercial and selves. leaders of slave laborJ'.';Ss:t,ade, 

William C. Berkowitz 

Hlslorlcal Summary Omitted 
To !be Eclllor: 

I very· much enjoyed your Ob-
aerver supp~ement of December 
28, dealing with _ anti-Semitism, 
You covered most aspects o:t the 
topic quite well, but you did leave 
out an historical summary of anti
Semitism, which forms the basis 
for part of our heritElge, whether 
we like it or not. 

Debby Shanker, in her article 
t'B,ussian Logic:, Judaism Must 
Die.'' _made passing reference 
to ''early Spain when Jews were 
JnOney lenders, and later in Eu-
rope wit.en banking became the 
main Jewish occupation. Besides 

financial experts - namely. the 
Jews. She privately protected a 
small colony of Jews though the 
English law forbade it. Sbakes
peare, as a fall).ous court play
\Vrlght, had access to the:ie peo
ple and drew his conclusions about 
Jews - fl'Om them. Thus his "The 
Merchant or Venice" waa based 
on an understanding o:t their 
plight and Irrational discrimina
tion against what be believed to 
be a race of superior people. 

This is a little known example 
from English hlslor7 that "to re
lieve the feeling or Inferiority 
which had been drummed Into 
them through the years of perse,., 
cution and contempt,·. the Jews 
were forced to over-achieve"; to 
quote Edie Lazaros1 article on 
compensation in your recent sup
plement. 

Ira Azelrod 
Director, 
STAGE ARTISTS, INC. 

Arab Inteilicence Detellded 
the human concern and an affinity To ~e Editor: 
tor money the Jews were not al- · It is ironic that in a !3-UPplement 
lowed.1o ~~-<=ic __ ~jb§._e!imiJ!11tl9n of billo
ing an air o:t suspicion." try, bigotry itself ls perpetrated. 

My theatre group, STAGE ART- I am referring to the statement 
ISTS, INC., will soon present made by Judith Goldsmith in 
Shakespeare's "The Merchant of which she says Arabs (in France) 
Venice." · are not inte111gent enough as moot 

The question has often come up Arabs aren't (to pose any threat 
why a Shomer Shabbos organiza- to the French Jews). 
tlon, of all things, should produce · I ·must confess my ignorance of 
this "anti-Semitic" play. Many French Jewry, and therefore can
persons take tor granted that Shy- not speak of their lntelllgence. 
lock the Jewish moneylender was However, I have seen retarded 
the ~illain and that Shak~eare, Jews walking the streets in Jeru
in creating his central character as salE::m, Tel Aviv or New. York. 
a '1despicable" Jew was an anti- Certainly they were not mtelll
Semite. gent ( of course, they might not 

If y0u analyze the play prop- have come from France). 
erly Shakespeare has not drawn However, I admit that a Jew
a biack-hearted villain as his ish writer who traveled to two 
central character. Shylock, though, countries (FrBllce and Israel) for 
certainly no hero, has much a meager summer and has become 
reason to feel as he does toward an authority on three peoples, 
the Christians. The intolerable ~ench, French .Jews, and Arabs, 
burden of their collective preju.. is indeed a genius. It seems that 
dice over the centuries has in the course of. a short summer 
weighed heavily upon his shoul- she has b~ome intimate enough 
ders• and has a direct bearing on with the French to know they do 
his livelihood and personafdignity. not have' anti-Jewish feelings,_ she 
In addition, virtualiy all of the . has studied the Arabs intensively 
major characters with whom he · . to know most are not intelligent 
must deal during the course o:t the compared with French Jews al
play are hypocritical bigots who though she has never been to an 
preach kindness C?r "the quality of Arab coun~ry. (Maybe De Gaulle 
mercy'' and then don't practice it is right when he claimed Jews 
when they are presented with the are elite) 
opportuDlty. I have lived in Israel much 

Shakespeare mus\ have under- longer th~ a summer and ha~e 
stood the Jews pretty well to see spoken to enoulli\ Arabs both m 
thln"8 'from this point of view, Israel_ and In Jordan and E1YPt to 
and to write Shylock's two fan- convince me that· there are many 
tastlc speeches In which he defends who are lndffd auperlor In Intel
his actiooa in light of ho\\: the ua-ence than I. {Of. course, then. 
Jn, has been victimized over the I am not French.) 
canturlOI. In order to. Juatlfy their ha~, 

PARK-VAN9EIIILT APOTHECARY 
DISCOUNTS 20% • 40o/., · 

DRUGS • ' fflAMINS • co,aimcs 
64 ~T NII fflBT - -MU ..... 

Shlomo Amlehal have· been brought belore '.the bar 1 • 

The Supplement Editors apo,. 
Iogize to Joseph Telualikin :tor 
the accidental omlaalon ot his 
name from his article, 0 Jews 
Not Silent - Protest Russian 
AntlsSemltlam" In \be Decem
ber Supplement. 

or Justice. The Ioraell Secuflty · 
ll'orce 1s· Indebted lo Mr, l'ded• 
man tor the 08pture ·o1 the notorl~ 
ous Adolph Elchmaml. , 1 ' ' 

Mr. Friedman foculed his lalk 
In the Impending expiration or the 
Germ&ll Statute or Lfmltatlom. 
After December 31, 1989, the Ger
man law will protect all Nazi 

Eshkol Stresses Student Aliyah 
(OOnllnaed from Pap l, COL 5) 

nation of ·Israel, the Torah and the 
Slote of Israel. Speaking of Mlt
nadvlm he mentioned that solhe of 
them derived little ·satisfaction 
from their trip because of late ar
rival. He thanked them but en
couraged increased efforts inst.ead 
of resting on laurels. Unlike a fac
tory, a land cannot 1,j> built in 
short shifts. He urged the blend
ing of Torah and A vodah and ex .. 
plained that workers are n~ 
in two categories: ttrst and fore-·· 
most. the jobs witl>in the- atate -
technological , scientific, .agricul"." 
tural, religtous, cultural, pro:tei,: · 
sional, etc.;'Second, people to build 
bridges to the Diaspora and to 
secure ties between the Jews in 
Israel and !hos• In Golab. 

The Prime Minister admitted 
tension between European and 
Sephardic Jews, but only before 
the war. He stressed the unity ot 
the nation during and since ~e 
war. 

Aoharl 
After covering ·some of the 

spiritual and psycholoilcal aspects 
of immigration, Mr. Eshkol related 
the problem of leadership In aliyah 
to the Six Day War. He introduced 
it by saying that the Kibbutslm In 
northern Israel over&h'adowed by 
the Syrian Heights could not ex
ist as the targets or Syrian guns, 
As an aside, he mentioned that 
one~ the Israeli army captured 
the Heights-they were " mltpaleb, 
rnitpallel u'mivarech. (i.e. In awe, 
they prayed that they could sue .. 
ceed, and blessed G-d that they 

'had.) Had each individual resllsed 
the danger, they don't know if 
·they could have. So it is with 
aliyah, now more imperative in 
order to integtate the necessarily 
enlarged borders, each pel'IOD 
muat plunge ahead and like of
ficers or the Tzava (army) call 
to those behind, "Acbarl! (after 
met)." Every man must, have a 
"Hargaahat shllchoot (feellnll or 
aoclal reapooslbUltyJ." 

Mr. Eohkol ended by emphaalz
lng the Importance or youth lnl
tlstlve and leaderahlp, and Ultll'
ing Ibo students that Yl8roel Le
vetch Ylshkon, Israel 1hall in 

Prime Mlnlster enlbualullcall:r, 
wttb a l'OUlinl atandln aovatlon. 
l'or tbe benefit or - who were 
unable·to - tbe Prime 
Mlnfolet"• 41 - ~ Dr. 
Baclr:man..,,,,.,,.,ted _Mr, --

kol wants leis - Ibo United 
States but nefeoll, aoul, from the 
students. In c10$C, Barbara 
Schrieber, '68, expressed . the ap.. 
preclatlon of the student body, The 
afternoon's events were covered 
widely by presa aa well aa tape\! 
by the otflcial University radio 
station WYUR. At a press confer
ence Immediately following, Ob
BttVer correspondeni. Fayge But
ler and Donna. SaV!!,,!!:!nilated the 
lecture for UPI and AP •-ta. 

·-~1o .Olliitved 
. Eavesdropping on an Incidental 
reiiariee - · 

· Reporter: "Didn't ul)derstand It; 
anything ne'WSWorthy?" 

Aide: "Everytblns In Israe1 Is 
newsworthy." 

Interclaas dQmatlc competi
tions highlighted the program ot 
Ibis year's Girls' Cbannukah Cha
giga, held on. Dec. 26th. Under the 
sponsorship of Student COUncil 
and the Stern COilege Dramatics 
Society, his years presentation In, 
augurated what Cindi Reiss, pres
ident of the society, hopes w!ll 
become an .annual function of the 
dramatics group, Judy Weiss, atage 
manager of the dramatics club ·co
ordinated the dramatic presenta
tions. Debbie Sbanker and Mar
telle Gavarln ~ . Student 
Council participation In the eve
ning's activities. The plays pre
sented included Wllllam Saroyan's 
"Hello out There'' ·"A Man Who 
Married a Dumb Wife" by Ana
tole Prance; and '.'The Boor" by 
Anton Cllekbov. 

Tbe. ju~ Mlso J~ Tauber 
and Mr. Motte! or 111e ll)eeeh de
partment aJ1!1 Mr. Grlnberl or the 
EnlUlh deputment commented 
that !be plQa• were well cboaen, . 
conaldering lbe requirement or a 
time llmlt . and that the claasea 
pnaented ~ which 
ahowfd &oth ~ of the 
authan' th- aaci 111ffiPBthy for 
the characten. • 



NOJJr_JS THE TIME FOR ALL GOOD STERN GIRLS 

Student Reaction Solicited for Major Evaluation 

..... 

'l'J>o - hu _,..ny 
p<>Jttlod out how _.,.,,. In ""'1· 
.... ~ ilD<I Ulllwroltl81 -
~ admlulotrolffil oetliin
t- <l!lllor!al -.J ~t 
11,e """"In' -t ~ "'be
Ing -.i,t on ~II"• 
- - oplnl<m wlllcl> - he!;, 
to cut light on ohorl«lmlns,, In 
p.--t policy, 
-., eou..., ts now l(Olng 

tllroUi1:h it. ado- period. A,i 
wm, many ad<ll- u. phyolc•l 
...,_ hJla oxeeeded Ila maturity. 
· 1fhile student& have ofttm l?OID

plaln<d about provalling condl• 
tionl. they are the only ones aware 
ot tnadequades, The faculty ll! 
p,-ntly dlseum;lng -entl liiou .. 
ta ~rtain in. what: manner pres~ 
ent conditions may be arneUorated. 
fte Obterv('l' staff has several 
suggestions of ~ts own to offer. 

N.,. lo Ille oppori- time f,w 
·-tbodyl<>voiooottlnioao 
- will nori a ~llv• ln
nOlffl:l!le on a.tbniDistl'Mlve dffl~ ..... 

fllie Ohten'tt at this time \'0ices 
specific problems. Student in
tH.1ence on their subsequent solu
tion will depend on student re
sponse to our quesUO:flll&ire. 

I - PHYS!OAL FAOILITIES 
One of the major problems fac

, tng Stern is its size. More and 
more students are being admitted 
wbibt. physical fadHties remain at 

Unlversit.v doesn't 
t it may very well 

d00m. itself by unchecked growth. 
It may very well place itself in 
a nOn-com.petith'e position if the 
housing and classroom facilities 
a.re significantly poorer than those 
of ·other American education in
stitutkms. Even the most idealistic 

---- -- -""<i--dedicated..studenLwilLbe..a!
feded by her surroundings. A de
...-ent, dignified, attractive physical 
environment not onlS, creates· an 
atmosphere more conducive to a 
positive attitude towards learning 
in genera.l. but is also more likely 
tn produce a dignified, attractive 
inctividual who values the life of 
~tudy as dignified and attractive 

11 - AD!ldSSIONS 
B•* on the abovi? suggestion 

to keep enrollrpent below 00-0, 
Stem Colle,e could be higb.ly se
lective in thct admlssion of new 
students. 'l'b.b. in turn cOuld result 
~. u~~_of course of-

It has been suggested that sev
eral full .scholarships be awarded 
ba,ed on academic and extra
curricular exc_ellence on the high 
scboo~ level without regard to 
abHltf to pay, This would attract 
some of the better students, espe
ci.ally those from the New York 
City area who now attend the free 
city schools. 

The question has also been 
raised whether background should 
serve as an influencing factor in 
s.dmissions. The object in this case 
would be to establish a balance 
betw·een Yeshiva and non• Yeshiva 
graduates., and between New York
ers and out-of-town students. 

m - PROGRAM AND OOURSE 
OFFERINGS 

The possibility of maximal 
achievement under a dual curric
ulwn has been questioned'. While 
it i.s totally undesirable for Stern 
to drop the dual curriculum, it is 
believed that the smaller the num. 
her of individual courses carried 
during a semester, the greater 
would be the student's efficiency. 
It has therefore been suggested 
that students' should be limited to 
a given number of courses (not 
ffl"edtts), that the courses be treat
ed ns units and that requirements 
for graduation be based on these 
units, and~ that these course units 
be intensive and cover greater area 
than the courses currently being 
offered. 

~z:i .9I~~i_:,_tg_ ~~1se, th~ __ Y.l9I~ Jo-~~ 
it has further been suggested that 
students be encouraged ( rather 
than discouraged) to take courses 
during the sumn'ler. This might en
courage more students to pursue 
the BRE and BHL. It is also felt 
that the limitation on the number 
of credits held by 'a lower senior 
( 110 credits) should be lifted. 

Under our current system there 
is ·a definite need for specific guid
ance programs to be set up with 
u counselor !n each area of study 
to guide students toward educa
tional goals. These counselors 
could help undecided students to 

We all agree that our p1'csent 
quarters ate inadequate and can 
only hope that the new facility 
planned will suffirt> lt is ot the 
!,!n•atest Ht't'e~.sity lhat planning 
·for expansh~n <.:hou!d not be con
rluctM in !t>nn:-- of the student 
bodY envi,.;:.ig('d in the- near future, 
but rnlher fo:· !ht· next ten to 
twenty year~ 

The .... u_q.;estmn was madl" that 
student H:roilment be limited to 
under 600 until U:;e St'<'ond year in 
the• tww huildin~ facility. This 
would pr-t"'\·t·n! tho current situa~ 
tifm from hemming impossible 
,-rnd woulrt ease the trials or set-

. choose a major, as well as help in 
selection of -electives which would 
help prepare the students for em
ployment and/or graduate school. 

thos.r- things con.sidcred 
ne,_·t>;,.$\\y in the new 

building are ark·quatc- library 
-$pace with n: .. •i)rn fot at h.•alit' 100,-

atmo-sphere 
1..-or:dtwtvc work and in
div\zh:ill s;t~,d:y. Immg-es. typing 
rt:i-;.m.-; -..;ith tnwwr!krs ciUppHed 
b:, !J°'.'i:."' 

IV - INTELLECTUAL 
OFFERINGS 

In spite of the complexities of 
th<' dual program Stem's curric
ulum has three academic compo
nents:. the liberal arts distribution, 
the major, and the Jewish Studies 

· Program. 

Libera! Arts: While the catalog 
H.$tl.ng of courses seem favorable, 
the course ofterl.n_g is, in fad, in
adt..-quat~. p-artkuh.1rly in philos~ 
ophy and tht> arts. Students have 
b-een 11gltati1:1g tor a Philo major 
for yearj, but thus tar to no avail. 
Mnroover, there is no real way for 
a student to- dcYelop or cultivat~ 
a st.."Orig sernndary academic in~ 
teresl_ 

Tb..-. M,uor: l'ht! ~51:r ii~Uf"'ncc 
d1;:mld d!cr tht- ~X~fl-C'll' ,:if 
wr,rkint wHhin. s diocl.-pllned in~ 
kHt<.:tu;Ji l)hd at tht< 

stude:tt for 

1:t h1" ~n :;U:Jtgest>M \hat @ 

u~.--. "fl¼:iet Cf}Ut'&i;'. w Mudy ~ d;~ 

veloped tor ,those who do not wish 
to t.'Oncentrate in any parlieular 
field. It is felt that these students 
take advanced course-.s because 
they waul to and thus weaken 
the major. A specific recomenda
tion :for distribution ot courses be
tween the at'ts and sciences would 
be made to such students, and 
they would be advised that gnd
uate study would be .• )mpossible. 

Getting back to the' major, it 
has been questloned whether the 
major requirements at Stern are 
adequate, or whether too super
fici31 an acquaintance with the 
subject is permitted. As things 
stand now it is impossible for a 
student to "back up'' her major. 
The general impression is that 
many departments do not ofter 
enough, in material or challenge, 
to their good students. 

Another difficulty lies in the 
fact that the Religious Studies 
courses often conflict with the 
major. It has therefore been sug
gested that certain hours be devot
ed only to the Jewish Studies to 
obviate possible conflicts. 

The Jewish Studies Program: 
This program should afford the 
student the opportunity to learn 
about Judaism in an historical 
context as well as in one relevant 
to contemporary life. In this area 
in particular it is most important 
for the instructor to fit the needs 
of his students. All too often the 
students on the A-B level are 
treated as illiterates. It must be re
membered that the courses given 
are oollege courses, and must be 
taught on a college level. 

One of the difficulties met spe
cifically in the Religious Studies 
class~ it that the division o! the 
students is based mostly on their 
1tnow1e<1:ge· ·or nre--·nebrew lan
guage and not on their familiarity 
with Jewish laws and customs. 
This diverse range in background 
can make the teaching of such a 
course very difficult. 

Another complaint raised is that 
students on the A-B level are not 
afforded the- opportunity to take 
electives in the Jewish Studies. It 
is felt that through el_ectives these 
students might find added incen
tive to raise their Hebrew level. 

Several suggestions have been 
made for all three components of 
the curriculum. The first and fore
most of these is that more courses 
should be offered, giving students 
a greater choice of electives, par
ticularly in her major field o! 
study. SecOndly, courses should be 
up-graded in terms of content, re
quirement .of individual thought 
on the part of the student, and 
integration with other courses. 
Seminars and individual research 
projects should be offered on the 
junior and senior level to students 
with outstanding ability and in
terest in a particular field. 

It is also felt that· Dean's List 
students should be rewarded in 
some war so as to increase the 
incentive to join this group. At 
present, this group's distinctions 
consists of being allowed to take 
unlimited cuts f of which they are 
lea.st likely to take advantage], 
and being invited to the De8{1's 
List luncheon. There should, how~ 
ever, be some program for 'the en~ 
richment of the.se -students' aca
deruk Ute through ieminars, lec
tu~. and field trips. 

H b.i:.. abo b~n ni-qu~"Bte-d thnt 
~nfors n1nntn.\{ an A in fl. coun,;~ 
b~ t'.''li.Ml\lH !'rnrn a firiul cxl:lm in 
thnt t.'l"JUt'£-O", and t.~at t-x:emptioo 
!~t M g!v~n tn ba-,k and pr-eN".
qul-filte -s-'D-or:.-e,.. 

Please fill out. and return the following questionnaire to TJae 
Observer box in the office. Your opinion may help to 'fflect neces
sary changes in Stern College. 

Responses will appear in the following issue of The Ohse«ver. 

Name (optional) ...................................................... Major. 

Class. 

1. Would you say that physieal facilities 

( ) have a· grave effect on students 
( ) l}_ave a mild influence on students 
( ) are unimportant 

Date 

2 Which facilities would you consider most important in a new 
building? 
[Number from 1-8 with 1 being your first preference] 
( ) adequate library facilities 
( ) adequate dining facilities 
( ) lounges [specify type] .. 
( ) music rooms 
( ) typing rooms 
( ) language labs 
( ) Observer room 
( ) other [specify J 

3. What can be done to make our presenit building a more pleasant 
place in which to study? 

4. If Stern College were to adopt a strict admissions program whiCh 
qualifications should be most important? 
[Number from 1-6] 

( ) scholastic achievement in high school 
( ) college board scores 
( ) character reference 
( ) extracurricular activity in high school 
( ) background 
( ) other [specify] .................................... .. 

5. Do you advocate a change from the present creQi.t :;iystem to a 
course unit system? ' 

()yes ()no 

6. Should the restriction of the number o! credits held by a lower 
senior be lifted? 

( ) yes . ( ) no ( 

7. Do you feel the need for a P,hilo major at Stern? 
()yes ()no 

S-. What ·other major would you like to see instituted? 

9. What is your Hebrew level? 

() A () B () C () D 

10. Are your Hebrew & Jewish study courses on high enough level? 
()yes ()no ()toohigh 

11. What electives would you suggest for the Jewish Studies depart-
ment? Specify course and Hebrew level. ............................................... . 

12. Do you find the courses in your major field adequate? 
( ) yes ( ) no · 

13. Would you be interested in a seminar geared toward your major? 
()yes ()no 

14. Would you be 
( ) willing to 
( ) interested in 
( ) uninterested in 

working on an independent research _project? 

15. Are you satisfied with the present cu.t-system? 
()yes ()no , 

What kind of cut-system would you advocate? . 

16, What kind of -exemption tests would you li.k:E! . to see offered? 

17, Other comments or suggestions: 

OPEN 'TILL 8 P.M. 

Speckrl Attention for Social functions 
l.o"9e or Small Over 100 Seats 
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